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> The National is the only light MM HPHHHf RRHPRJ
V W^t^\ that controls the supply of gas fljk^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g

/^ from the mains Automatically. KffiV99VRtRrtWr^RCRI
The National Automatic Regulator HMBhRHbBbI
Makes the Inverted Light a Success.

Itcontrols the supply ofgas under varying pressure, allowing just EUKi BSEiSB
enough gas to pass through at all times to fillthe mantle, which prevents KfV^^K|
wasting of gas, over-heating of metal parts, the breaking of globes and man-
ties; the Automatic Regulator by insuring a uniform supply of gas and perfect HB^^^H
combustion prevents the deposit of carbon (soot) on burner tip and in mantle.

The National Automatic Regulator is patented, and cannot be used on

other lights.
The National Inverted Mantle is so constructed that no jar or draft of air can break it; does

not grow dim with age ; lasts twice as long as any other mantle.
Fit out your house, office, store, or factory with National Inverted Gas Lights at once,

and save *< of your lighting bills. They give a steady full light downward of twice the a
candle power, at l2l

2 the cost of any vertical gas light, and at l the cost of electricity.
'

Be sure you are ngiv: by buying a National Inverted Gas Light {¥+ ' \^\Every National is sold under a positive guarantee to give satis- |rK '
1 ||

faction or money refunded. ,<^g^ ; V^^^n
We want every person who sees this magazine to $^iiimf 'i k t^-w**\is

Try a National Inverted Gas Light on H^Lk^bbil^l
Two Weeks Free Trial I^M?pi^Pf

Under our guarantee you take no risk. National Inverted Lights are sold through leading §i|w A^ *
anadealers in lighting devices ;ifyou should have any difficulty in getting a National, write us direct. 0 T \ff^ ' tLnlttt4HH\M

SEND TODAY FOR FREE BOOKLET. ll^|l^H^^SjllßH5

National Gas Light Co. KalamazocMkhvamU^A. W^Sm^
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*V*™# automatic control of gas. No other «*• h«bt h*» an Automatic R««ttlator; jom can rJLmr^i
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iw the Pin Point jump whon the gas U turnod on. ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU. A• . AUTOMATIC \u25a0BCULATOB.


